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WELDON H4PPKISIM*
I - ' J. an L'-n-; i - Mif* •'•••I

¦¦ ¦ i!f>ij with her uracil
A •: J Mr-, Jimiu- L :

i-i iss Helen Gatlinj* .spent the
"¦ ¦'<'! end in Norfolk. Vt, q;,-. : .

i'-n; hor s.eter. Mrs Nannie N.yies
ivi,.-: ct-.- Ballard v:- , 'a , ¦ end

visitor here He tb qrmds'u ol
William Shine.

M• and Mi: Jam; - Ed"-arts. 1-. Mi'
And Mrs. Leon [figi and ivii qae

vlr.' Chari it- Kills :q-x t .he v, cos
¦' i <<L Sea view B ach.
Ki ends of Mrs Annie Kidlev

w'li regret to learn that he i
very ill. She i, in Atl mb- City
with her children.

.Vliss Katie Deloach is visituu* hei
nrele Melvin Delo .>. li in New York
for j short vneal.cn.

M end- Mrs. Hears Cant?, have
thei; grandson. Reginald N.vies. as

) guest

Go re Lera; ~f New York City
is visitii! ; his mother. Mrs Estet
Long.

Mr. and Mis Titus Hu’vs and
litti duugtht-iare visaing Dr and
Mrs D. B Cooke. Mrs Hugos is

tile former Mis.- Veinice Co ! ke.
Tney had their baby, Carol Edna,

.hi .* tied at Us. Saint Matthews

AME Church. Rev Gibson official*
e i Music was furnished by Mr- J.

Rustse. It was t lovely cere-

GORDON RENEGES
ON REWARD CASH

!"s Migeiv:- i AMD Nobody
will gel the fl.otH) reward ofre.red
Uis* FVbruu rv tor ‘‘itit'oriTut-iion

H ill of the killer of my parents '
tv Walter f. Gordon Jr., shorlH
-ifte.r hi.-, parents. Mr. and Mi -

Walt-w !,. Gordon Sr., tc-iv found
Murdered :n their bathtub

Mrs. Parthetua Appleby, vv;i- -
lee convicted murderer, vot il by
newsmen and police officers ;i

tie ia.se as the one who should
sr-.-tv, tip. award, will not get a

¦¦•'nt. judging by young Gordons
actions so far.

M*ie has announced that she A
giving all claims to the mane.'
Her decision also deprives the two
-'(¦l’,a 111 • utf'i-r-rs X il:; .sis ;

far the homicide squad which ar-
ts-s ted her husband. Warren ft \p-

t'iel/y of s2oo she had promised
Hietu [n Los Vogel policeman
'armor chiim rewards as Mich. hot
the chief had approved or a "rift"
to them.

It. soon* that a technicality ha.-
kopt tin: woman from the reward
T'ais is duo to a state law whi-h
Vila t person who claims a row.ml
must swear that he reported ir.
formation for the purpose of g>t-

¦ tg ho mori( y.
in her ease Mrs. Appleby had n

knowledge of the reward and
turned in her husband hern use of
her fear of him.

Ev"r since Mrs Appleby was
named for the reward Gordon has
shown no inclination to pay He
has u eii several exessiand fin.
ally called off u conference which
was slated to iron out .ill questions
of Hi reward.

Iti order to start a new life Mr a
.vppl( by has dropped her present
name Pfirtjierna Appleby, anti is

o '.', using her middle name. and
maiden name I‘c.der her old naira’
-list its iv-e:i unable to keep a job
Tie att.se s um; ore who
slm r- At live smile tin)* h- ? moth-

: in the South nerds money
fir. isii tw.ving for her home.

So this wftyk the unfortunate
wife of a, h;(irderor Is embarking
on a nc w lit" -i a new parson w ;:’i
a new hope that her future lit-’
may !*• hotter than her past.

>u<;ro directs art
PROJECT \\ JERSEY

Princctou, N. J. • A NT* i Reg

-brilliant irib? <*s

tna\'fnpr hisrory in Print -tf.n i>

n- ior of the jri&Qrraciai Priruwton
Group Arts project. H is vy!}

i- v his trk hs dUYf -

tor of the South Side 'omnntnb v
A l' l i.enf !'/¦ ; n (' h I'. • > iT‘ --

••: a‘

i Tirri- nlinn »t the renter which
•jyryires £OO adults and :n ;• .'»ireu

s! 1 caeos and i. ri i-d;, inpiudi a piurii

«''its. rhythmics. haiiifn-
ti r.hc-iitor work:».;n>i>. otoderu

. interior ,ae-

• wr'iy«i -*u-.'?! O' ' ?* Ui>•

1 work ifi done through he wo-k..
shop ir student participation sys-
tem.

Alt (i.»ugh the project hat« over
com. the hostility of prejudiced
white.-, and skeptical Negroes itstill
t ecs sev ral problems. Probably
the most pressing is financial, es-
pecially siiuo it has not been a.bta
! <» '•“. !¦¦:(.•- any Coritniunity Chest
uuui*. i " chest sav;, it lias not
prov—l it ."if c.sseut.ial to the com-
miihi'i yet. ib add -d tli.it th >•

i w; r.spi i s had no; given the ten

for the publicity he thinks 'it d>
: serves

¦Vest help, lie said, tas ..me
1b I Aj. ; : ¦ \’l >,(, .1, , aat jdj;

* rim i nation law ¦>

GOV.DUFF STAYS
EXECUTION OF
TURNER AGAIN

PHILADELPHIA (ANN:

dome.-. H Duff oiled .\„ :-on
(Tr.jetepi Turner from po-ci..;
tenth . 1 Wednesday win;

ord.-re the 26-ycar-cdd mm: a m.-v

"f executi; n be w uileci ir. the
dentil row for the ou.d-'

1 C-tv Ho i.i simnii is ..-vl EAuo.,
End res ->1 1346.

D i'er. :dong will, i , Eats•
¦J’ on .-ni; onci Clarenei Lotto. is

id ' ve bt,:at.ci.t the victim to
'death with a sashuu tght do ring
a Al '";.\ it Ltie Ace Broom CAom-
pm v ttele. Lott i: la, is

' pie. .ded guilty and was sentenced
i ’ 'iL o'; o is: < nmer, f It E ‘

, t nitemiitry wnile Johnson'-, attic. -

¦ r.d - n c R'-rn.* h - taken the
* ot.demned man . case as htgh as
Die U. ft. Supreme Court.

The high court decided in a 5 lu
* dec:.-c.o which was writtfu by
TusUot Felix Frank lurter. that

1 (i ¦ - c nfe-sioti should not have
to a a consider, d it his trod in,

34:! because he had been hold mi-
¦A ; ••;•! v ft. tony pt rind W then It

¦ .pi: nt in before a magistrate.
T'.i was cumidered by the court
i vioi;i'.:ofi J' TurnerconrJitution-

al rights

o -
•' io-jg,n against Turner s

the Endres trial on
'.<> that the admission was

i r.jived f-»-r Turner had be..n
< crj sad ..quest'.'.nod without a

¦ ; ;',,i rive days at the First
D. teetive division.

ir. No-, etubet. 1447 Judge-- Har-
S. ' lei lev lit a* d Frank Smibi

dtsai-f-ed with Judge Joseph Sloan.
and ifcnied Toro r , new trial.
N* a new -rt il wilt be hold sl-
ihi gv no date has been :¦'• t.

KING GEORGE
HONORS BLIND
AFRICAN EDITOR

CALABAR. Nigeria ANP) - -One
T the African dignitaries who re-

i v r-d honors oi the King birth-
d:y this year was J. V. Clinton,
. (itin.' o: the N'!". . Eiisteru
Mu it, P qrJAherf here :n Cat,hjAr

H r was ewarded the riecorat -on -.4
a Mem;; ¦' of the British Empire.

fcx ¦d- - Lein : *h- i d tor A tie
Oi the iormo.'t papers -! Eastern
Nuwai Clinton is a barrister at
e".v. He was trained in England

,d returned heme to practice in
if iti dners overtcok : \n,

-vt r and bc.d'ore he lost his
,q;id completely he prepared him-

--a If i ~ totally new profession,
¦ • - he felt, lost of sight would

h.ir.diCLip his legal practice.
He iT ui-tered the art of newspaper

«• >• d bet 'ime the editor and
• publisher : the Nigerian Eastern
Mini Regavd-. ;i ¦:> an ugffressive

; cot V v .'.tv.; he tattles for the peo-
;.!c. i -i ts He is opposed however j
l 0- e; in-tn Azikewe. leader of L ie.

'i. itt’- at to forces and editor ol 1
- ttv it ,t . apiers. He feels the tv<v- .
-•’ • '••rally •re n->! capable of

--¦-if ' .4i*¦ f.ft yet.

¦' th it' 10 )00 farm ittend- ;
i :(a ! lays this Minvnev at the i
¦;'; . seven tobac: > research!
'or;:. . she Oxford Branch Station i
'i' -i -th «*- >Lh niiane*- -;ii 3,300.

O’, r too North Diiroiioa farm-;

•'avt; -h> ; • i he tOO-BostocJ •

11>i . -Jon-est.

BY 1.0 f SWAEZ
HAIR STYLING

J.’si r.o-.v v!.. n in m ist sections
of the country the neat i- on to
the nth degiet it't, ; r; 1l,v the up-

| sweep oi tne .-ki l tie tu-it tor every
•A 1 i'liitti who wants to keep coo!
n-ri.! the outside of the heau. .
¦' • is ,'itne time be charming

Mere in New York City .11
t :-d hundreds .» on ring that Bill’

. Simmons <;r
‘ Pat’’ -Bt u Pat-.

:uti - teutiierette hair- -1 . tno
v hh ease to the c-y, ,ers.

You liat e ;ten he- ’oat a
woman s hair is her ¦'

. and this;
'o’ .1 b„ true indeed front the

A in--; lie will spend ir- the beauty

¦ gcttirr a! fix ¦ : up, if only
- - ao -a. ;, •-, . nieh ' its for an

hour -;> two

-ever think >f th-..; qe a woman 1
aa i.-tc hair t- r just one wed-

, din-,, on do net xt- party, or one;

1 onyx; calls for looking l¦ ¦ its are marvel-
irorn tr.i wty the hair-stylists

!-iie ut of the leee and
: u. ¦

. suit tne face of the
-A the art. and as the

: hat s the stmt you

KANSAS CITY. Mo. <ANP) A
three point nrogr.un to fight Lie
Pi xitient "loyalty program" was;
mapt-id out by the National Ai-
.lartce t-i PO't.;! Employees las!

vex at its !4*h biennial session.
Jew office; s wore elected ¦, ,x•

bus rt-ports were made, and a p.o-
gram tor the next two ' ears wx
mr-ype-d om at the convention. The
• 1951 convention will be held in,
Ht.Alston. Texas.

Tn its three pronged attack on the
Pres.d. nfs loyalty order which the-
NAPE chums tt> used to discrimin-
ate a;•.nns; Negro and Jewish em-
ployees in the post otftce dunart-
;-a• aU .the oi L-aniz.-ticn plans

I. A three member commitl.e
headed by President Ashbv B
Carter to confer with Pr«sides.t
Truman on this order.

-• A financial program to sup-
t oi't its legal attack on the program
throuen cases -f discharged err.-'
'•l-ayees now m ~ fj s Circuit

? x art of Appeals and to carrv the
. n*. to ti e fj. S Supreme Court. :

:i necessary.
NEW OFFICERS

O-hcMs elected to -serve the
next two years are:

Ashby B Carter. Chicago, presi-
d - nt; James B, Cobb. Wash rgfon,
D C. vice 'q-xMdent. Votie D, Dix-
on Wasnington, secretary treasurer;

YOUR CHARM
in case > .*i are not among the

'f- atmiate who live where the hair-:
s',.list is available, then send for a
- h.a't and make a study ..f your
own face and style yxv own hair
accordingly.

It is well to menticn rx n t:if
-peciai care which should be given
the hair so that it will "take ' tiiat
S'.vie w-hich is just right for you.
Regular shampoos, scalp treatments.

; oiling ct the scalp at proper iutoi
, vain, and that constant bruahit -
will do much icr the scalp ana the
flair It will give you what is

i known us a healthy head
Do not follow the crowd and

roar '.hut everybody else is

sealing. Study yor hair style ju-t
as you do ycu. i-lothes. What locks

¦ well on somebody else might not
Ibe 'lie rigid thing tor you, and

; the same goes for the hair Style
that hair to it yon and ycur face

' Bt- careful of those extreme .styles
for daytime wear

As to the length of your ’Lax
keep it rut the lev th it becomes
you

\ word about hair tinting; It
y n like ;t. then let an expert do

NURSING CAREER
OPENINGS IN V. A.
ARE ANNOUNCED

NAPE Prepares For
Housing Program

Vcir-ra.Ds Administration hospi-
tals. wEach aim to give disabled
vtiterxav a ruedii al service set ontf
to none are experiencing the sumo
shortdfct* of nurses that is being
felt by health institutions through-
r tit the country

With a few exceptions most
Veterans Administration hospitals
-ould itse more nurses. There are
<iov some 12,500 nurses on duty
in VA hospitals, but there has been
a shortage since the end of the
wa r.

Tim need for qualified nurses is
especially sharp in Veterans Ad-
ministration tuberculosis and nea-
ro.psychiatric hospitals, according
to Miss Doorthy V. Wheeler, dirao*
tor of VA's Nursing Service.

VA nurses have full professional
status. Their pay ranges from just
under sFl.ooo for junior grade, to
more than $7,090 for the assistant
direcror grade. According to Miss
Wheeler, promotions are based on
merit VA nurses earn a libe- nl
leave a’it.nvuDw of 30 days iw'i
year 'with pay and are entitled *¦¦'»

1- days or sick leave with pay. if
required They are not required to
?tve at the hospital, if they prefer
to live oist where.

Graduate nurses may apply tor
employment, with the VA at the

nearest VA hospital or regional of-
fice. or may writ*;- to the Director
of Nursing Service <d the VA at
Washington. ePhillip W Holland, Birmingham.

Ala., c-Arnpe'.roiier, end Snow F.
Grigsby. Detroit, editor, she offices
of Dixx and Holland were created
at this convention.

The women's auxiliary in session
t the same tin, elected the fol-

lowing officers:
Mrs Alma B. Bryan Atlanta,

preside; t. Mrs. Alberta I. Braxton,

Philadelphia, first, vice president;
Mrs. Susi_- Murphy Kansas City.
Mo., second vice president' Mrs.
Ella Hillniiti Chicago, recerding-
cot respond ng secretary, and Mrs.
Henrietta Port r, Pitlsfcurgh, treas-

urer.
Among speakers featured at the

met ting were Dean William Pick-
ens. Down! it Davis, president r
the Negro Newspaper Publishers
Associaticn and g ucral manager of
the Kansas City Ca’l, at d Joseph
Albright xsi-'tant to the veterans
administrator.

Hoyt Badgett of Rout; 1, Ararat,

has taken the lead in the wheat-
growing contest He produced an
average nf i". 3 bushels of Atlas
w’nei-it pet acre.

Hear! The Carolinian!
THANK YOU!

¦PREACHER' KILLS
ONE, SHOOTS A,

THEN KILLS SELF
JERSEY CITY N. J. t ANP) A

|*, rnystery preacher whom neigh-

bors knew only us 'U-.-v. Eldei
Beil" last week shot ana killed
one man. shot and injured four
other the- 1 fatally blasted himsei!

in the head in what he termed the

"vt,r» of God."
Identified by police as Laci-j Bell.

44. the s-if-styled minister whose

church no one could say where it

was. shot the. following victims:

r>ead Herman Hammond, 7f>
Wounded: Mrs. Sophie Ham

mood. 2s. the* dead man s wife.
Mrs. Lura Eddington. 74, Mrs. Ltt-

< ille Harold. 35. and Isaac rtaroid,
sr, her h tr -and. All but Mrs. Har-

old e-are kept at the Medital C-en-
ter.

Only motives discovered by po-
jiCe far the tragic event was ? 3fl.oto-

book in Beil - pockftt ’*"hich indicat
in} that lie pianned the shooting,

and that it. was to help rid the

w- rid e*f vat-3 .-tad st«K>i pigeons.

TOBACCO aa- j
8b BANNER 9b
WAREHOUSE No. 1 & 2 ]

j WENDELL, N. C. j
! Our Average Last Week 48,09 |

4.04 HIGHER THAN LAST WEEK’S EASTERN BELT AVERAGE

| You Can Sell Any And Every Day With Us I
! COURTESY & SATISFACTION GUARANTEED $
> V38
j LOCATED OFF U. S- 14 EAST OF WENDELL H
' 'A
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